
14/51 Flynn Street, Wembley, WA 6014
Townhouse For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

14/51 Flynn Street, Wembley, WA 6014

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Karen Gravenall

0894444000

https://realsearch.com.au/14-51-flynn-street-wembley-wa-6014
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-gravenall-real-estate-agent-from-holdsworth-real-estate-yokine


$850 per week

Nestled in the heart of Wembley, the newly built residence at 14/51 Flynn Street offers a blend of modern luxury and

practicality. This exquisite two-bedroom, two-bathroom apartment boasts an array of high-end features, including air

conditioning, ensuite bathrooms with his and hers sinks, and a light-filled, modern design that immediately feels like home.

A fully equipped kitchen is a chef's dream, while built-in robes and a secure garage with parking enhance both

convenience and security.Living in this stunning property means embracing a lifestyle centered around relaxation,

convenience, and outdoor activities. The hassle-free life here is perfect for young professionals, small families. Residents

can enjoy early morning jogs or tranquil evening walks around Herdsman Lake Regional Park, conveniently located next

door, or take advantage of nearby gyms and the Herdsman Market for a taste of local produce and goods. It's a lifestyle

that promises both the tranquility of nature and the vibrancy of urban living.Location is paramount, and 14/51 Flynn

Street could not be more ideally placed. Just moments away from Perth CBD, it offers easy access to the heart of the city

while maintaining a peaceful residential ambiance. Green spaces abound, providing residents with a plethora of options

for outdoor recreation and leisure, underlining the property's appeal for those who love to be close to nature yet within

reach of city life. With public transport readily available ensuring that everything you need and love about Perth is always

within your grasp. This property is not just a home; it's a gateway to a lifestyle that epitomizes convenience, comfort, and

connectivity.Features:- 2 bedroom, 2 bathrooms - En-suite bathrooms with his and hers sinks - Built in robes- Modern and

light design - Open plan living/ meal area- Paved courtyard- Secure parking - Gated entry- Close to Perth CBD- Close to

public transport and local amenities *Please note pets are not permittedTo apply for this property:1) Register in-person at

the home open2) Go to our website https://holdsworth.com.au. Click on the Tenants tab, scroll down to Tenant Resources

and download the application form3) Complete the application form and email to pmgt1@holdsworth.com.auNote:

Please ensure your application form is fully completed, that you provide two pays slips and 100-points of ID (in colour, not

black & white). This must be submitted by PDF attachments. No photos of application accepted. Please submit application

overnight, as they will be processed the following day.


